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Define Label
Memorize{ Calorlate lllustrate \

Arrange Who, Whaf When, Wherg Why Measure

Repeat State Tabulate Name 
ReportTell UseRecall Recognize Quote

Recite Match

Apply Concepfs

Critique

Analyze

Collect and Display

ldentify Patterns
6raPh organize

Classify
Construct, SenarateI ' ModifyI Cause/Effect

| ,u,n',u,* Predict

compare lnterPret

Relate Distinguish

Use Context Cues

Make Observations

Level
One

(Reeall)

Level
I\ro
(5kiill
Concept)

Level
Four
(Extended
Thinking)

(Strategic Thinking)

Revise \-.rZ Assess

i Dorelop a LogkalArgunentAPpnse Con$ruct
Use Concepts to Solve ltlorrRoutine Problems

Critique Conpare
Explain Phensnena in \enns of Concepts

Draw Conclusions

Recall elemenb and detrils of story
structure, sudr as sequence of
events, chara(er. plot and setting.

Conduct basic nra$erntiral
calculalions.

Labellacations on a map.

Represent in words or diagrams a
scientific conctpt or relationship.

Pefform routine procedures like
measuring length or using
pun ctuation marks conertly.

Describe thefeatures ofa place or
people.

ldentifo and sunrrnarize the nrajor
etrents in a naralive.

Use conte* rues to identify the
meaning of unfurniliar words.

Soke routirc rx*tiplestep probbnr.

Describe the cause/effect ofa
particular event.

ldentifo pafterns in evenb or
behavior.

Forrnulatea routine problan given
data and conditions.

0rganizq rcpresent and intupret
data.

fupport ideas with iletails and
examples.

Use voice appropriate to the
purpooe and audience.

ldentifrT research questions and
desigrr investigations for a
scientific problem.

Develop tt scientifir model for a
complex situation.

Determine the author's purpose
and describe how it affe$ the
interpretation of a reading
selection.

Apply a conc*pt in other contexb.

Conduct a proiec that reqrires
specifying a prohlem, dosigning and
conducting an eryeriment, ana$zing
its data, and reporting results/
solutions.

Apply nnthenratiol model to
illurninate a problem or situation.

Arralyze and synthesize
infonration from rnultiple sources.

Describe and illustmte how c0rnrnon
thernes are found across texb from
differerrt cultures.

Design.r malhematical morful to
inform and sofue a pra(ical
or absract situalion.
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